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V.O~:=~uTI 
Rowing Q what women 

did you see as role models? Why? 

"I saw my mom as my 
ro le model, and that's 
what everyo ne else wi ll 
say. Hecause she was 
a very strong woman. 
And ,he gave me my 
srrength. " 

- Katrina Redd ing 
Local Klloll/ledge, 2nd ),N!' 

models 
guess I didn't really have 

role models." 
- Blake Murphy 

Sight cr ImiglJl. lSI yenr 

has never been dependem 
on anyone else." 
- Jerem iah Trygsl:;tnd 
Power ill American Society, 
jrd yetlr 

growlllg up was my 
mom, because she was 
a single mom and she 
had all the work of both 
parents to do and me and 

Careful with That - Raftel Dwall spim fire in Red Sqllare Friday night at the Winta Arts Feslival. Organizers estimate mOT( t/;an 
IwO hllndred atlmdees lIiewed stlldenl flrtwO/·k and performances all/;e two tiny extra vaganza. photo by Shamai Kates-Goldman 

my sister to care for, and she did a 
great job all by herself." 

- C hris Barrows 
2006, 1 JI yen r 

Decisions Made Without Students 
Officials Too Busy t6 Inform; Students Too Busy to Ask 

my 
grand
other 

women who were in 
my li fe like teache rs 
and people like that 
were role models. 

"My mom because she was an indc
pendem wo'man who was working and 
doing a lot to raise us and to be kind 
of the head of the family in a way. 
She was a strong figure in my life. A 
strong femal e figure. And the other 
women that were influen ces on me 
like teachers were also like that. They 
were sort of independent figures, and 
I learned from them how to be one 
myself." 
- Gabrielle Fine 
Color Photogrtlphy, Senior 

fiv Chris Mu!8/[v r _ 

At a time when students may lose 
their jobs and a variety of Evergreen 
se rvices such as campus security and 

academic advis ing, administrators, staff 
and students agree that students need to be 
informed about the proposed decisions that 
will affect their academic experience. 

The problem is that administrators don't 
have enough time to explain proposed deci
sions that will affect students. And students 
don't have enough time to research how 
those decisions may affect them directly. 

Art Costantino, the vice president for 
student affairs, advertises many meetings 
ro inform srudents about administrative 
act ivi ties . He's the person who talks to 
s tudents with grievance questions and 
oversees services that directly affect studenrs, 
like Academic Advising, Financial Aid, 
Police Services and the Health Center. 

Tell Administrators What You 
Think About Cuts and Tuition 
A dmini straro rs w ill hold a forum open to every body on ca mpus to detail 

the co ll ege's pl an for taking a $1.1 million budget cue. 
Every area of the co llege will be affected by the cuts , and the college might 

ra ise tuition as high as 14 perce nt to make up so me of the lost money. 

The forum will be h e ld on Mon. March 11 , from 3 to 5 p.m. In 

Lecture Hall 1. 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Req uestcd 

Though he makes himself available to 
anyone with questions, Cosranrino says it 
is not hi s responsibility to make sure every 
student is truly informed about proposed 
decisions . 

"If you want really detailed information 
the college will provide it, but that doesn't 
mean [the college] will be providing it all 
the time," Costantino says. 

Costantino says srudenrs do not partici
pate directly in decisions that are made , 
but they are asked to provide input to test 
the decisions. 

Students' voices aren't always relevant at 
meetings about important issues because 
srudents don't know much about the con
tent of the meetings until they are seated 
in the chairs and someone hands them a 
piece of paper. 

And oftent imes, students don't show 
up to Evergreen administration meetings 
that direcdy affect th eir li ves, because 
they don't know the meetings are actually 
gOing on. 

Studenrs are not personally invited, 
th ey are not rold in their classes , and 
announcements are posted too late for them 
to make the meetings. 

Though Evergreen administrators say 
st"dents' o pinions matter in their decisions, 
there is no central location where students 
can go to seek information about how 
administrators make their decisions . They 
must knock upon Costantino's door or 

-----see Communication page 10 

Budget Cuts Jeopardize 
All Areas of Academics 
fiy Corey peio 

Protect the undergraduate curriculum 
and keep class sizes down. 

That's the bottom lin e for 
Evergreen's academic planners, who have 
struggled to trim a budget that has already 
shrunk over the years. 

The decisions they reach, if enacted, 
will be hard for studenrs to ignore. Nearly 
everything in the academic division is on 
the table for cuts of up to $1.1 million, 
from graduate programs to faculty salaries 
to library books. 

That's making people nervous . Each 
cut represents someone's work, someone's 
job. 

Budget meetings with faculty have come 
with many grim faces and a lot of gallows 
humor. The discussions, however, have 
stayed away from specific cuts . Instead, 
faculty talked about other ways to save and 
raise money - like voluntary donations to 
the college, or closing the school down for 
a day or a week. 

But the cuts aren't going away anytime 
soo n. And someone has to figure out what 
must stay, and what could go. 

Painful Choices 
Don Banrz, an academic dean, is on the 

college's budget committee. He's spent most 
of his time recen tly working on ways ro 

'CUt the academic budget, but hasn't gotten 
many concrete suggestions from faculty 

see Academic Cuts page 12 
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W°'WC~~ 
bell hooks Makes $37,000 in Eight Days 
by Erica Nelson 

W;,ell bell hoob spoke .It gr.ldu
.lIion in I <)'Jtl . ,he bcell11e the 
hil!ile't- I,.,id [: ,.ldu,lI i(lll ' 1lL'.,kel 

ncr. wid, ,I hill or $~,(,~O. ColiL'Llillg 
S.'\~.'iOO tor her \'i,il rh" Winte r. hoob 
. tI'l) heL.IIl1e Ihe highe'l p.\id D .lnicl I. 
E\'.ln, Cluir .,(1. 01.,1' L'\'L'1. .'o ml' t:teult\' ,1IIe1 
!! {lIdl'nt ~ d;ollgln [hl\ \\'.1\ tuo c..·\rH,,·I1 ~I \~' but 

1111.111 PnLL' . !Ill' d l'.l n in lh,"'g" "I' IhL' b ·.III' 
('h,1![ progr.ull. (.tlkd rill , " h"rg.,in . 

Pri cl" 'd id IHHlk" .1 wr it er, Lriti( .llld 
prot~'~"'lJr .It Ci[~ Univt.: r\tty ill Nl'\\ York , 
l"u, tll l' lh.lrgl" S 10.000 " lec llll'e . [,'Cr ure, 
u\lI,dl;' l.h( I~H .1bolH rwo hOllr" , ,l lld hook ... 
\I ... itt:d [\"cq;n:l'!1 " l)I~'l npl;l .HHI 1 ·.IC~1111.1 

1.1I11111I \ l'\ fOJ l'l~h t d .l V\. 

".~hl' dId II'- .11 1 C[HHIlHHh 1.1' "01," 11rlCl' 
,.lld. 

hook , ,hoo k up Ihe l.lllll'l" \\'ilh hl' l 
publl": "'pl't.'ch. So III e..' pl·npll· \""l'n .. ' .I lly-f)' .Il 

her 3ttitudl' tow;lrd till' .1 lid H.' I ll. L· ... ' qll l'\t IDIl '" 

,\lid wh.1I ,h" h.ld to '.lV. (>r he" Imc'll hl" 
blunt W,II ' "I' speaking. 

Pnu: :-. ;lV:-' th.It ~{)[lll' \tl h .ll' 1l 1\ h.ln: b l'l'll 

too L rt (I< . .: .d of hoo k ... ' \ It' W'" ,llld til l' IllOI H.'\· 

,ltl' \\':1\ p~liJ . I k 'a iJ <;[LI(.il'lll '" ;11 l ~ \ 'Cl"g r l 'l'll 

()ft~n "expell thl' ir heme' I,) hl' ci, e.,p .llId 
pl·rf~·ct .. 

Prl l. l· IH)lllt~d (Hit ril.l 1 ()[hel" (leople 
'(UJl'll t, (t'nd t o fl· \ ·l' ("( .. • Inighr IHH 11 \l' lip Hl 

the ir exf'l"cLnion .... 
" It , not like Ih,· r.ld,c.d t.llllliy 011 

L.II11pU .... lIl· -.ticki ng .tli {Ill'it' 1l10IH.': into 
()r~, "l1 /.ilh.l ll ... t hl.·Y "'lIPP(lIl .. he .... lIl!. 

honk .. \\' .1 ' rVl'[~rl'l.· I\ '" ill'\( :\fl"ll. l l1· 

:\ l11e nUII b·.IIl' (·h.111. Pri ll' Ihillb th,1I I' 
1I1lt.' (lr the 1'('.I\Olh peop le .1ft' u1ll1pl.l il1l1lg. 

Grad. Speakers 
Make Thousands of 
Dol/ars in Minutes 

by 'Andrew Cochran 

T it .... 'l'llltH 'pl'.d"'~'I' ,lit.' dr.I\\1l Irorll 
• 1 lhl 01 tlllllllll.ltIOIl' ,Uhlllllll'li tl\" 
the ~t.ldtl.ltlllg (1.1"1' ( )Il Ll' ,111'1 h.t., 

h .. ·cl1 "-tllllptll'<..I. thl' ~r.ldll.lti\11l d l ll1llllttl'l' 

1I.1ITtlW ... 1( lIo\\ n rn ,lhtHll .. 1\ L, I Ilt/ll L lte..... 

!'he gr.ltiu.IIIlHl ... ·Ull1llllltcc I' t~lfllp{)"'l'll or 
IJ\,·Il!i\ ' .lll...! \1)lUJ1 tl'l'l' 'tudellh. l )Il Ll' thl' 

h,( 11.1" hl'l'l1 11.IrlO\\'l'd l'\L' I\ gJ.ldll,l(ill~ 

qUlknt h,l' ih l.' Oppllrtl1llll\' ttl \·Cl t l' Oil 

rill' 'l'l"lke, 
.\tl)'1 'pl'.lk~' I " ~1\l'.1 2( 1 l llilllltf...' 'Ijll..'l·t.h, 

II'h\HI~1l l'\u'PI10Il' IIh l lllk I(l'll h:l'''L'~' 

\\!lO I'l' ,ILi ,I Plc\lllu ... h· \\rrllL'1l .. hn\l 'lnl~', 

,1,,<1 \11111".1, \ 1,,, 1.III1,d \\h .. LIl'l'd I" , 
Il·Ill.llk, ,,·hll ... · Irnpn ... O[ll·"i. I'he 'pl,.'!.;:l·\"' 
,lit' p.llt! tHlt ,J! thl' S2~ ~l. ld u.t1Il "l fCl' p,liti 
IH l'.li..h 'l·llhlr. (hl'r lilt.' 1. , ... 1 f'rI '(l'l'lI \'t·.l l .... 

'l'IlI<H 'pe.lkcr, h,I\ 't.' heL'1l pJld .1 IOLd llf ' 

S I~JI ()' I (1 ,In .1\ \..'r. l~ l' of S ).t)(1] I I fill 

",lLh 'l'e.,kl'l. Th l' h;~hl'''-I,,"eI 'I'L'!; '" 
\\.1, I t)q~, ll \..·l1 hook" \\ 110 IlLllic S:;.(,:;(J 
( 1IK ludlllt. tl.l\l'I l'\fh.~!l'l·'); tht.· IO\\' l·.., 1 p.1HJ 

W,I ' _knlllfl'1 .1.1I11 L" III I t)HX, \\ IHl \\',1 ' p.l id 
:, I ,0011 1,1II1e,,, ,I Ll dlll ... 1 ,"I1II1"I,ulo~I'1. 
\\'fIiL't. 1l'\..lllrL·r ;llld lOlllnll' Il I .Hnr. ()rhl'I 

iltlt,lh ll' '1pt.·,lk,,·f\ in Lludl..' l;I't.'L'1l 11 ,lftV 

\"ll' 1'I",;del1ll,d C.ll1d,d.lle \'( ' 1' non 11.' 
I "Duk,' I I ')')~ 5,.,)00), ~lI lll"on' lrl'"I", 
,IIILl 1 1·\ ( ' ,dum 1\1:, 11 Clnelllll~ (2IJOO 

S I ,00 d,e 'l' l Olld hlghe"-p,;id). d,e 
11011. \hirlc-\' Cill,holm. the fi r' l ;\fric.lIl 
. \ IllL'l"l .lIl l Ollgre"WlJln,1I1 ( I 'JS ' 54.00G)' 
.lIld ,h L' 11 011. loicl\<' Un,n .. ld ( I ')H I - 1'.1\'
llIelll ,"lmlll.Il'OIl ulI,ll':l il.lbld. O"'l1Il'i.,·, 
LO!l!,! I"l" \ \\'UI1l .11l rloln 1 ()89 Il)t)). 

. "OIl11: oj the "' pe,lken. dOll.lleJ rh e 
n H ll1L'\' h.ll k (0 t h L' college, .'Ol11e ... t' r li p 

'cl,.,l.11 ,IIII' funlh. H own'cr . .: h .... iL,blc 
d nn,trloll' .Irt' pro(~c ( !.?d bv priv.h~ V 1.1\,,' <:', 
,n "'pt'ufil Inlorm.lIlon 1(, un.1 V;l il.lbk, (0 

,hl' fluhh L, 
. Thl' 'en"" 'pcakcr fil r IhL' 200 1·2()() .~ 

gl .,du.,tlng cI.", h,1I beL'1I l"nl.,til'"l), n.ll11 cd 
," I)r. ,"1. JO\'Cd \'ll Eldl·rs. the fir'l Afri.:.lIl 
, \IT~l' ri l.ln \urgl'o ll (;l'IH:r.ll . 

march 7, 2002 

I' lf she was not .ll1 A(I ica ll -Amc.:r iC:11l 
woman YOll wOlildn't b~ he.Hing half 
of thes~ co 111 pLti J1[, . If peol,l.: a re disap 
pointed in her, Ihen th.ll ,.Iy~ n1or~ .,bolll 
dH.·I1I\ch,i.., .... " Pril..(" "',lid . 

Cilla 1).1" 11,, i, :1 'Ilidelll "' rhe 
Il1lerll.uiun.II I:" l1lini <m progr,'m . Member, 
of her cI,I" mer with hook, for lun ch . 
.","min!; they wcre go ing to t,dk with her 
"boul her book "A ll About Love," Yel for 
Illllch of Ihl' Illceling hoob rl'ru'l'd 10 t.dk 
,Iholll her book . [)il ello <" id rhl' meeling 
wi th hook., \\' .l~ LOIlt'tl~i llg . 

" I leI I., ( k ofp:1I'l'IlLe "ilh Ih l' ,llIdenl, 
rl·.1 111' llI ,lI'rl'd hL'!' I1ll'".I~l' .... h \ nor ., 
hJd th ill~ t ~) hL' .ll1g!":' .1bOll[ "'O llh.'lhing, 

b UI ,he wrotc a book cal led "A ll About 
Love. " .Ind Ihat opened rht' door 10 ,I lot or 
mi,communica tion ," Di lello said, 

Afler the meeting, sOllle ,rudent, in her 
d.", vowed IIl'Ver 10 piLk up hook, honb 
agail1. Orher "'l Lldl"Il(~ III th l' class call't <;[OP 

r.tlking ,lbOllt how much they loved her. 
Dilello sa id hooks' vi,il is >ti ll a hot topil 
in her sem in ,lr, bUI sh l' doesn't fed th.u 
hook, r:lCe h.1d anyth ing to do with the 
react ion <he provoked. 

"The ,rudeJ1[\ intentions were good. " 
,he " id. 

Although ,he ,till ha , mixed (eeling'. 
Dilello ,a id ... I rea lly app reciated th,\[ she 
Lame ... il did sl1.lkc: rhin g' up." 

JJy:4ndr.eYoLCiicbran 

I nlcrna t ion .d \'<'omen':, \'\Ic.:ck con 1 e~ to 

[vcrgrcl'n ~ Cl·kbrat inn, wi II 1.1 'I into l hl' 
w l' l ·kl· llli I'hl'l'l' WIl l ht ' .i ,t'l f -dL'il'I1~l' 

L' 1.l'i ' Oil ThuL\d.IY, ~d,lI'l.h - \ ... ign up i ll 

till' \X'O lll L' n '.., R('\OUILl' Cl'IIU.'!" , CA B 20(1 . 

x(,IG2). UII 1·lIc!.,y, Iv\arch H, " I ' 11' , 111 . Oil rill' 
fir'l noor of Ih" l ibLII ) , Ihl' I III L'I'II ,II I<ln a I 
l ·t·t1lini~1I1 c l.t!'.:.. will put 011 .111 .il'l , ho\\' 
.I nd rh~ J'rornl.ln ce , II1Lludlllg poetry, IllU ... It. 

.l ll d ... pokt'll word. Yllli L. l n ... cc [he ,11'I\\'PI1 

"' Llltlllg [~h ul"\d,l y, ,\1.11t.11'" ,II IlUOIl. 

Evans Guest Speaker Program 
Partially Funded by State 

,\ 1 ... 0 p.lrt of Illtern,llIon.1I \X'\ lIl1 l'l1\ 

\X't'L'i... \Va:.. tilt.: \X 'Oll1t·n ':.. j{ L''''~Hlr (l' 1·.li l , 

h l·I J on \X/t.: dIlL·:..d;IV in th e llHl g hlllJ ''''' 

Rl'p rl.""'l'll t .u jvc.." Irtl ~n \\'Ollll'n\ .I J\ · ~I L' II..': 
gro up ... iruIn .il l O\· ... -r t h l' 't.l{l' l.l lll l' In I)IIL'\ 

til l' 11" "1'1 \ ILL" ,llld l"l'ljllC'[ \ Ol lllll l'l' I ', llfwl llLh 

l Il l' I L' I'" .tl \\ .1 Y' Jnpt.:1.H l' Ill' L· J . l 11!~ I I lllll.ll l·j ~ , 
I th(.'[t.· j, 1I 0t L'llough 'f),let' to Ij~ t .tli Ih l' 

p .l rt i L ip.lIH !t, hUl .n tl.' llJCl." I llL·!Ulk·J ~tl lnl·w.1 II 
YOlllh (";UppOlt, inf~lI'l1I,ltillll, ,11l d ,ld \'uC.ll\· 

lor Bi,exual, I .nbi .ul , (; .1), .lllti TI .I I1'gl·{hkl 

youth - 70) -2,,\7R), , \l1ll'l'l l, 111 J\ .., ... OL·1.I11011 0 1 

UI1IVl'''Il)' \X/OIll l' 11 (llll'llltl llll g .lll d ' 1lpJlt1l t 

flOI11 \\(l Il1 l'1l tollct'c gr.ILI.., - j )H_'::d"1~ ). 

by Erica Nelson 

b "II hoo!;, l,lIlIl' 10 E\'L'r~rC:l'll I .... elglll 
d ,,, , .1I1e1 gOI 1',lid SJ~.'iO(). ,he i, Ihe 
IlIghe\! p.lid I ),lI liel l,v,lII\ ( :h.1Ir l'I·L'r. 

.1Ilt! e ig ht dav ... j, thl' ,hone'1 til1l~ .11l \' 'Ingk 

l'\,.1I1' Ch,lIr h,l) ""veel .'1 J-. \'L'rg'l'l'l1. 
'ihL' II1l .ln ,\Inil' W,l\ Iht· fi"l ,cllOlai 

h""'glll 10 CllllP'" ill Ihl' I ).lIlil'l ). 1'.\'.111\ 
pmgr,lIll fnr d,c' I ')')~ -I '),)c, ,I l.llie-mil \'e,lI. 
Fivl' orh<.'r ,('ho!.tl" L.II11t' t('I ClIl1pUS [h.1l 

\','. ,' .llId were l'.' lh I' .,id belweell S2.'iOO 
to S20.0()O. F ,llh ,1.lvnl b e twL'ell ~- IO 

d,IV'. Thl' 1'\,;111 , <. h,lI 1" I' Illl" lIlt lo "I1, 1 ~' .Ir 
E\L'q!,I"l..'t..'n fo r tht' t.'IHlrc \X ' intt.:1 t pUl'l l'l'. 

hU I till, doe,II'1 ,dw .. ~·, h.lppl' n l.olli, 
C;udlctll'. It .. dlL' "'(Olld hlghc'l p,lId h.II1' 
ch,lIr (~;~.O()O I '!.Ivcd 1(11',' IlI liL' OIL" I\I'O 
IlH'nd,., ,Ind 11'.1' IhL' o n I\' h ·.lIh Lh.,ir Ihal 
I'c ..... I"" Ihe I 'l')tl-I 'J')') ,(hool Yl',II. rhl' 
,dlOnl d,dn'l h.l\·l' .'" 1'1.111\ e h.li, 

I h,' l) ,,"il,1 I. l'van, C h ,lIr h "g,11I II I 
I 'J 'J I whl'n Ihl' \'( ' .. ,hillgtOIl lc'g"l.llurl· h,,,1 
'0111t.' C\lr.l Illt)!lt.·Y (0 give to .... olk·g.l', For 

wh .Itt.·\"L'1 .IIlH)Unt ofmol1L.' \ F\'I,,'n!.l'n·n (oliid 
1.11 'l·, ri l t' ,\.ire p!t.,dgl·d .1 IlI.Utlll~lg gl.l llt tll 

t. rl' ,lIl' ,I fund to ~L' I IHI.." ll g IOU " '1'Il',lkL'r, 1(1 

ull11e.: 10 l '\'c..·r ~rl'L'1l I..hlrilli' \X ' lIlt CI ()UJrtcl 

,111..1 \\'ork wit!; ilt',t \'l·.1I" '~ Id e.:nh 1 ·I~t· flln d 
grL'\\ {(1 ,thour ,I qll.l11L'r ut".1 million dul l.l'" 
I"h t.' illtl'l'l·,1 Ildlll lill" 1l1l11l t' \' [, wh ,I{ P,I\" 

the.: F\'lll ' Cb.tH "l'l'.d';'l'r ... l.'\'l'r~ \'c. l r, \Jo 

..,(udL'[\( let" ,11 ~' 1I1\'~ )h-cli 

\,'hel\ It hl·g,lIl. ( ilc\' dl·(I(.il'd ttl 11. ll lI l· 

Ih\.., Plt )gl,1 1ll .dt(' r 1),llltelj. /'.\.I!h .. 11~ Hlll l'l 

... t.ltl· gP\·l'/"·hH ,ind tnr lll l'1 prl"id\..·ll t l'll 

1·\l·lg[ ... ·t.·1\ j 'hl' {,llull\ Willl tt',l Lh l'P1T 

pI D~ J.lIll ' Ih ll1llll.tle "'Pl'.li...l't" Tht'~ tI · ~ · 1(1 

fl ll d .1 pl'r\lItl Wh<h\..· prl·,C lh-C \\(H il d hl'lldll 

th l' Illtht ('tHl' pltlgr.ll1h, h.l \l'd 011 tilt.' 

\I,hieLt\ they wi ll cover. Speaker> are chmL'1l 
1:, 1' III .ldvan ce. when rh,' Core program, 
.,re \lill being planned. C urren tl y rh er" is 
110 'Iudent involvcnwllt in the process of 
,elellioll . I r.'l llden i> wa ll l to be part of Ih e 
proLe». they can revicw the core program s 
,cheduled for 2002-2003. identi fy wh,1I 
COlllmon s llbjel.t~ th t..'Y COVLr, and ~u btni1 
,I li'l or nominee' Iha l would fir 10 1\ri.1I1 
Price. Il is oft'ic" is loc\ ted at Librar), 221 (, . 

Recycled 
Fashion 

by Andrew Cochmn _ 

j illJOr , a dothing ston: [ I] dowtllowl\ 

Oll'l11l'i ... i, 'I'on'oring Ihe nCWo l 
(,\',' nl ,II An, W.llk - thl' Rec\'( kd 

e.H.lbk- Art F.I,h Ion Sho\\'o lentri e, ,hould 
be onglll.lI clolhing "nd .,c(l',soril·' l1udL' 
(roln .ln~' r t.·(yele t! IIl.lte ri.d~. For L:X:l ll1plL:. 

\ ·nUl.ln lI' l" lll L' n'" tll' \ tocre,lil' .1 ,kll·r. YOIi 
I...ttl lI'L' old ()Iy' hOI tie.., to tn .l k\.., <..'. lrrillg .... 
You c,111 m.lke .1 h,1I nUl of" firt' hvdr.lIlt . 
I' lte \... ltq;'()JIl" arl' \\hllll,iL.d (n1\tulll c", 

111.1,,," ,, ,llld l)lhL'I" (H l t Llgt.'OU ... ."duff) .lnti 

IllIlLlI <ln .d ("Il'r \'d.I\' cl othll1 g). You CollI 

P' c" "I' ,II'I'I' l"t i(ll h.1I lil1 inr. (>1.1 C. 'p ill>1 
\,.1\ s .. lIld l'mr) 1, ,,.,11 ,111<1 I'T' 'lIU'1 be 
IUlll c·d "' I,, ' I\pril I Tht' l'lllri ," will hl' 
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FBI Not Interested in Strange Packages Found on 
Campus Addressed to 'the Beautiful America' 
ov APfY/ NelSon 

I guess I'm going to be flying solo for 
a short time. I know eve ryone will be 
disappointed that Justin won't be reporting 
for the res t of the quarter, but I'm sure 
he'll be back in the spring. 

Pebruary26 
4-52amWakey! 

_ •• Wakey! Eggs 
and bakie ... One poor soul has a rude 
awake ning in the library this morning. 
It seems that after missing the bus the 
night before, he decided to snooze in the 
ulrra-comfy libra ry. In accordance with 
the Habitation policy on campus, he was 
told to leave . 

9. 07 An assault 
• 3.m.occurs over 

some private property, but there were no 
charges filed by either party. 

11: 45 a.m.~~:~;~~~ 
wallts to see on a leis urely wa lk through 
the woods . . . A man "p lea uring" h imself 
A dog and his master caught him during 
thei I' midmorning walle There were othe r 
people around, but th e kindly dog wa lker 
wa rned them that there was a "Pee-Wee 
Herman" on rhe loose and rhar they sho uld 
b~ careful. The police were ca lled on 
the scene. a nd in the course of look in g 
for " Pee-Wee, " they found a man who 
had his gen ital ia covered with shoestr ing 
and a small piece of cloth. After further 
invest iga ti o n , ir was d iscovered thaI' 
"Shoestring Man" wasn't "Pee-Wee," and 
he was I~t go. Unfort un ately, "Pee-Wee" 
is sti ll at large. 

6 · 20 Someone is 
• D.ffi.caughtwith 

the s ubstance t[;'t is the ba ne of all 
underage persons on campus: Alcohol!! 
Observed walking from F Lot with a case 
of Hamm's beer in hand, he was stopped 
and questioned about his age. When he 
admitted to being under 21, his case was 
forwarded to Grievance and me beer was 
photographed and destroyed. 

Eebwary27 
11 :02 a_m_;ac:age~ 

addressed to "the Beautiful America" and 
addressed from Germany were deemed 
suspicious by the campus authorities today. 
Since there were no postmarks or any other 
form of postage on the packages, and the 
FBT was not interested in investigating 
them, they were taken into custody and 
destroyed, 

2.35 Need I 
• D.m.remind YOll 

all o f the rules of tf; toad?? When yo u have 
.1 suspended license, DON'T SPEED!! It 
draws attention to you, Since the person 
a rres ted for driving with a suspended 
li cense had a ca t in the car. we all feel a 
warm fuzzy feel ing inside for him, 

February 28 
I -II a m T he re is a 

• ..~ pea k e r 
fo und in C Lor. It was not damaged and 
is being kept as fo und property by Police 
Se rvices, 

All the conveniences of 
modern living. 

C OOPER'S GLEN 
APARTMENTS 

J IJ80VERHULSE RD. N.W . • OLVMPIA, WA98502 
(3¢0) 866-8181 

8-00 a m ~ilework-_ _ _lI1g on a 

project for school in the woods, a student 
was assaulted by an unknown assailant. 
The student employee went to work 
around nine that morning and found that 
someone had been destroying his work; 
after the assailant left, the employee went 
to work repairing the damage that the 
assailant had caused. He noticed that he 
was being hit by rocks the assailant the 
student then left the area and contacted 
the police. 

lvlarch 1 
Nothing interesting happens today on 

ca mpus, but on this date in 1692, the 
Salem Witch Hunt began when Sarah 
Goode, Sarah Osborne and Tituba were 
charged with illegally practicing witchcraft 
in the Massachusetts Bay Colony. 

March 2 
1:21 3 m During 

• • parry 
a 

111 

housing this weekend, some "Jamaican 
guy starred punching people," When the 
police officer on duty went to look for 
the suspect, the victims left the scene , and 
it was discovered that he (the suspect) 
had left via the window about a minute 
prior to the officer looking for him . If 
found, the suspect will be trespassed from 
campus. 

fv1arch 3 
In 1873, the Comstock law was passed . 

This law prevented me mailing of "obscene, 
lewd and lascivious books, " It also made 
it illegal to mail a nything "des igned or 
intended for the prevention of conception 
or procuring of abortion. " This law also 
prompted other states to make their own 
laws. In Ohio, it was made unlawful 
to distribute publications focused o n 
"criminal news or police reports . acco unt, 
stories of deeds of lust, imm o ral ity, o r 
crime." 

summer camp, Est. 
focused on community 
Hiring cpllege age instruc

counselors and support 
. 10 week contract, June 

13th-August 22nd, 2002. Learn 
more at www.norwester.org.Join 

for a summer you won't 
Ifnrn<,t Contact: 

Nor'wester, 628 Doe 
WA. 98261; 

The Native Student Alliance 
Hosts the 4" Annual 

Spring Contest 
Powwow 
March gill & 9'" 

Grand Entries: 
Friday @ 7pm 
Saturday @ 1&7pm 

FREE EVENT 

Native American Singing 
Art"Food*Dancing 

The Evergreen Campus Rec. 
Cemer(gym) 
Evergreen 

c.::::::.::::::.::::::::!:t-.::..----___ .For More Info Call &vanna @ 360-867-0105 



Who will be editor-in-chief 
of the students' newspaper 

for 2002-03? 
• 

o read the candidates' applications 
Each candidate's application packet is posted on a bulletin board directly across from the 
entrance to the Cooper Point Journal (CAB 316). 
Each packet includes essays by the applicant on what s/he perceives the role and 
responsibilities of the editor to be; what s/he perceives the editor's obligations to CPJ 
contributors and readers to be; how CPJ organization members should go about fulfilling 
CPJ goals and objectives in 2002-03; and why the person wants to be editor. 

o discuss what you want the editor to be 
[ 2 p.m., Friday, March 8 CAB 316 [ 

Join a student discussion on individual expectations about the role of the editor-in-chief of 
the student newspaper and about the editor's obligations to CPJ staff members, student 
contributors and student readers. 

o listen to candidate interviews 
[from 12:30 p.m. Thursday, March 14 CAB 315[ 

Listen to the TESC Communications Board (students, college faculty, staff and off-campus 
media representatives) interview candidates. Board melubers provide the CPJ advisor with 
advice on who should be appointed editor. 

o join in interviewing candidates & 
discussing who should be appointed 

from 3 p.m., Friday, March 15' CAB 316 
From 3 to about 5 p.m. join other students in interviewing candidates. Each candidate will 
be asked the same questions, devised earlier by CPJ members. Follow-up clarification 
questions and clarification questions about information in candidate's application will be 
allowed. Starting about 6 p.m. students will discuss candidate strengths and weaknesses and 
recommend to advisor who should be appointed for 2002-03. 

-

news 
Local Ecology: 

. Tas~y Water in Downtown Artesian Wells Might 
Be Contaminated by Carcinogenic Chemicals 
b~~La@fuW~s __________ _ 

C itizen ,\Ctivists Joe Cole and Jerry 
Dierker warn everybod y who 
drink- warer (rom the dow nrown 

arre,ian well, ro drink at your own risk 
beel1lSe nobody knows which chem ic,tl s 
per<;lst ill the W,ller. 

During the mo nrh or' Feb ru ary, the 
Department of Ilea lth tested five down
to\\ n .Htcsian wdls for vo la ril e chemicals 
thal 1 hey never res tcd fo r in the past. They 
wc re ["'lcd as a fo llow- up to grou ndwater 
con l.lmination from spills and improper 
disposa l p ractices between 198 1 and 1995 
al the for mer O lympia Dry Cleaners at 606 
Union Ave. Four of these wells, loca ted at 
lhe Spar, King Solomon's Reef, Diamond 
Parking LOl on 4th Sl, and rhe pa rking 
lor on O lym pia and Washingto n Streer, 
Serve w.lter lo rhe pub li c while the o ne at 
T:dcn[( Jewelry Slore is not used. The well 
.H Talcorr', [ested posiri ve fo r clea n ing 
<l,lvenls and petroleum byproducts li ke 
bcnl.cnc and te trachloroethcnc ar level s 
~bovc hcalth standard, (or d rink ing wate r. 
The chemica l, weren 't detccted in the 
.1lre,ian wells uscd hy the public ar rhe 
In'el, lh al lhey restcd for, even though 
1110\l .lrc· only J block from the Talco tt 's 
wdl. 

Hemene. J petro leum byproduct is a 
highly carcinogenic chel11 ical. Be nze ne 
c.lu; es V.lfiollS type, of leu kemi a, Iym
phol11a , and hlooddi'ca<c\ at ve ry low 
do,,,, of cxposure. According to The 
,\merrCOln Petro leum Institute, the only 
\:rI~' IeI'd o( e~rO\llre to bCl17enc is Zero 
p,lrr< per million. 

I,venlv haz.lrdoll\ wa"c' ; ites, includ ing 
.Ill "Iu dump, leaky gas t~llks, a funeral 
home, and the Calc.1de Pole site encircie 
100 differl'nr Jrtl·,i ,ln well site; scarrered 
lhroughout five blocb in downtow n. Most 
of O lympia', arr",iam were drillcd before 
1900 .111l1 .Ire currendy capped and paved 
over \\ irh asph.dl. 

photos on this page by Kevan Moore 

T/;e flrtesi,/n w,1I in I/;e Diamond Parking 101 downtown has been qllenching lowl folks" Ihirsl for yellrs lind ymrs. BUI is it "ally raft 10 drink? 

A long lisl of c,l rcinogcn ic chemica ls 

contaminates the so il and g roundwater 
sur rounding the wells . Before t"sting, 
the conclusions drawn by rh e Hea lth 
Department in a repo rt indicated that an 
"'indeterminate hea ld, hazard" existed for 

A Heads-Up on the New 
Artesian Well Proposal 

Friends or Arres ians, J nonprofit cpmm unity 

group that ove rsees the heavily used artesian 

well in rh~ Oi,lmond Parking lor hopes ro 

relocate ir on Port of Olympia property, moving 

it from one haLa rdous site to another. They 

sllhmirred a Water right applicat ion for the new 

well ro Ecology on Feb. 6. Port commiss ioners 

and Friends of the Artesians proposed that the , 
new artes ian well be drilled righr next to the : 

Cascade Po le site, Olympia's most contaminated 1 

hazardous waste si te, jusr a shore stro ll away I 

from the Farmer's Marker. I 
Alflw and Judi Jamagin, who live on Olympia's wm 

side, filled up several bottlts with water foom the 
artesian well downtown this week. "/t sure beats the 

city's tap water, "says AlLan "Our kids havt bun 
drinking a lot more water roo, becauu it tasus so 

good. "Judi says Port of Olympia officials wouldnl tell 
IJer where rlu well was locaud umil she said it was for 

her and her husband; showdogs. 
"\t7,> de.finiuly don i want any eblorine (Jr flouritk in 

Ollr water, ",he said before leaving the wtfl. 

the cooper poinl journal 

freq uent users of [he artesian wells. 
A n artes ian wel l is deep-drilled, at least 

60-100 fee t deep, and water is naturally 
forced upward under high pressu re . T he 
warer in an artesian well fl ows from an 

aq ui fer through a layer 
of POrollS clay. All of 
the wel ls downtown are 
inte rco nn ected to wa ter 
that flows from rhe same 
source south of O lympia 
in the Deschutes River 
Basin. 

During an interview, 
Thurston County 
Hydrogeologist Bob Mead 
said, "Co nt a minati on 
arises from th e shallow 
groundwater zone and 
while the deep well sources 
are nor conraminated, 
they still need to co me 
up through shallow 
groundwater to get to the 
public." Mead also said, 
"Co ntamination in rhe 
artesian wells would result 
from a combination of a 
low pressure event and 
damage ro the piping or 
casing." Since most of the' 
wells are around I 00 years' 
old, some may be cracked 
and may allow shallow 
groundwater to seep in . 

State and county 
Health Department inves
tigators say that rhey will 
"keep an eye on the situ
ation" and con tin ue ro 

monicor the water, because of factors 
that they consider may impact future test 
resulrs , includ ing the age of the we lls, 
effects ca used by las t yea r's ea rthquake, 
changes in aq ui fers, and contaminants that 
exist with in the shallow groundwater. 

Ci ti zen ac ti vists Joe Co le and Jerry 
Dierker explain that while they tested for 
58 differenr chemicals, rhey did not test for 
chemicals like dioxin , pentach lorophenol, 
lead arsenic, and PCBs that are al ready 
known ro con taminate the surrounding 
so il and g roundwate r. They also sa id that 
the d erec tion standards for rhe resting 
were too high . Mr. Cole urged rhe county 
co cond uct m o re tests using differen t 
standards o f detection and believes that 
they will definitely find co ntamination 
above the leveis of tap water in all of the 
artesian we ll s. The National Reso urce 
Defense Counci l agrees wirh Cole and 
Dierker that the FDA should propose 
more stringent resting standards, and says 
they should consider "revising existing 
regulatory standards for allowable levels 
of exposure to hazardous compounds in 
drinking water." 

When confronred with issues of flawed 
testing methods , Project Manager Gerald 
Tousley asserred, "We can't test for higher 
detection srandards without paying our 
the nose." 

Contact the Washington State Departmmt 
of Ecology at 4 07 -6000. 

Contact the Washington State Departmmt 
of Health, drinking wata division at 
236-3100. 

Contact the Port of Olympia at 
586-6150. 

march 7, 20Q2 
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Alamos Sonora, 
W ith the .quarter winding down and my time here in Mexico getting 

short. 1 have been thinking abour the trip as a whole and what 
I'll take away from this place, not just the plants and animals 

we've been studying, but the larger, more intrinsic, less tangible things. 
I wish rhere were words to describe the joy and strength and love I was 
privileged ro wirness here. 

I received an e-mail the other day from a friend who said in essence, 
"Mexico is okay, 1 guess, but I've seen enough of it." I thought that was 
strange. How could anyone not love this place? The people are patient, 
relaxed and so generous, the architecture is beautiful, the food is delicious 
and the birds, the Aowersl When I stopped to think of the border towns, 
the crowded cities and rhe tourisr traps. 1 srarted to realize that my Mexico 
isn't the one my friend knew. When I thought a little more about the 
difference between the two perspectives I kept coming back to one thing: 
the people I've met here. 

I mentioned in last week's dispatch that the group hiked/rode up to a 
high valley in the Sie rra Madres and lived with Ruben Alverez on his ranch. 
Ruben has become a true friend to each one of us. He is an individual of 
impeccable character and radiant, genuine joy. He invited all of us to atrend 
a wedding reception for his nephew this past week. In a small town like this 
not much happens, and while I'm getting used to people staring at me, it's 
a little different when you show up at a big fiesta. 1 mighr be reading too 
much inco it, bur with so many pretry young ladies in their finest dresses 
there, 1 found the stares of rhe matronly women particularly piercing. 
Then Ruben waded toward us through the crowd (it seemed like the 
whole town was there) and clasped his big hand to mine, made a few 
introductions and everything was all right. I still felt eyes on me, but 1 
was a friend of Ruben's and that made me part of a wonderful party, live 
music, food and dancing. 

Andrew Cochran's article of Feb. 28, 2002 ("Students Pay for KAOS Antenna"), while informative, 
was riddled with inaccuracies and omissions. Firstly, while S&A fces did pay some of the cost 
of the new ser-up, most of the money was provided by thc Federal Government, in the form of 

a grant. Secondly, Andrew misstates the facts when he asserts, "Wirh the addition of the antenna, rhe 
number of potential listeners reached will grow quite a bit, while opportunities to students will remain 
the same." While it is true enough rhat KAOS' potential audience is increasing, it is my understanding 
that the next scheduled radio rrainings will be primarily or only for students. 

The board of trustees and Evergreen/KAOS administrators had a most enlightening dialogue at 
the last board of trustees meeting. Among the subjects proffered were: less alternative programming, 
"incremental change," increased utilization ofKAOS for the College PR and Athletics Departments, as 
well as just generally making KAOS an instrument of the trustees/administration ("Deem it so, and it 
shall be done"). Needless to say, no olle from Evergreen bothered to inform the rest of us of their plans 
and ideas. To read the entire transcript for yourself, just go to www.morelater.com/kaos. 

So, if students are now being offered increased participation in KAOS, an obvious question comes 
to mind: Will students be free ro participate on their own terms, to speak in their own voice, or will 
they get the chance to work, for free, on somebody else's agenda? The first hint of an answer is found 
on the door ofKAOS itself. There, a sign invites participation in shows in the following areas: 1) News 
2) Public Affairs 3) Folk 4) World 5) Jazz. Thus, student applicants are bent and molded to fit into a 
pre-existing agenda, rather than empowered ro follow rheir own insrincts and passions. Is this how the 
Administrarion defines student participation? 

Apparently so, for if the student dollar expended really justified a proportional student voice in 
how those funds are utilized, I dare say we would see major changes in the policies of S&A as a 
whole. The current system, in which funds are managed in the name of the student body, through 
a pre-defined process which is only nominally democratic, would seem 1'0 merit equal anenlion. 
Alas, it apparently does not. 

So, till we all have direct control of the instirurions which manage our lives, it behooves us all to 
think .outside [he box, to question dichotomies like "community vs. student," and most important, 
to II1Slst that those 111 power accede us such oft-quoted ideals as openness , respect, accountabiliry, and 
the freedom of authentic self-representation. 

- Austi n Kelley 
TESC Alum and involved with KAOS Listeners for Democracy Now 

Yesterday we were the guests of the Figueroa family. They manage the 
house we are renring here. Simona comes every day and makes us the 
most wonderful breakfasts and cleans the house and for a small fee wi 11 
do our laundry as well. Her husband tends the oranges, grapefruit and 
other plants on the properry. Her son Martin sees to anything from leaky II=======================================~=-
sinks to buying the carboys of drinking warer we go rhrough everyday. 
Though the arrangemenr between us is business, we have formed real, 
personal ties wirh these people. 

The family owns a ranch about 30 minutes outside of tow n. 1 rode in 
the back of a Aat bed with Marrin and six children ranging from 4 to 14. 
I'm not sure which chi ldren went with which of Simona's four daughrers or 
three sons. Two teenage girls I'd have sworn were sisters were cousins, and 
just when I thought I'd connecred one child to one branch of the family 
I discovered I was mistaken - I think. And this was the deep and abiding 
lesson the Figueroas gave me: family is everyth ing. 

When I lived in Texas I never liked the role to which Mexicans and 
Mexican-Americans were relegated. They were third class people: dish~ashers 
and gardeners in the ciry, fruir-pickers in the fields. The year I moved 
to Dallas several men died tarring a roof in 100-plus degree hear. All of 
them were Mexican-Americans. 

I spent an hour or more with a man, I don't think I'll say who exactly. 
He had "picked up a bit of English" working in the U.S. The conversation 
wavered back and forrh between the languages and rhe two worlds. He rold 
me that he would spend three or four monchs at a time working in the 
States to make enough to keep his family together and healthy. The people 
he worked for wouldn't help him get the papers he needed to work in rhe 
U.S. legally, so he went without them. 

As we were talking his three daughters came up and took rhe guitar from 
his hands and tried ro play like Papa and asked him to play for them. I saw 
the pride and love in his eyes. Jr was a simple day, nothing special. some food, 
a little music, some volleyball and time, time together. I understood him 
better rhan any of his English or my Spanish could ever express. 

I've heard that "no point of refuge comes but al the price of some 
ignorance." I have seen both sides of the migranr workers' life now. When 
I was in Walla Walla or Ellensburg or down in Texas I wondered whar 
made these pwple do this work, live this life. Now I know and I will 
never think of a clean di sh, a Sweet Onion or the guy working the leaf 
hlower the same way again. 

I thought I shnuld, by now, have something 10 say abour Mexico and 
Alamos, but I find I'm still processing it all. The group is committed to a 
display of our photographs and maybe some of our journal entries, maybe 
some of our plant pressings and other thing' as well. bur that will be nexr 
(juarrer when we are far from here and we have the benefit of perspective. 
For now, all I can lell you is rhe simple things abour traveling here: Don'l 
exchange your money at the border (ir's a rip-off) , ATMs work fine, the 
phones don·t. research" calli ng card BEFORE you come. eat everything (it's 
"II wonderful, but a little lime juice not only rasres good, it kills any nasry 
"ufO , learn Spanis h (u," what you have and learn more), speak clearly, meet 
peoplc. get out of the touri,t traps and the big cities, be open, buy sandals 
here. ditto on ha,mmocks (cotto n not the nylon ones), ride the buses, bring 
a bunch of film (the ca mera too). Oh, most important - if you can get 
vour hands on any old Playboys (especia lly those with Pamela Anderson) 
they make great "gifts" for the Federales when rhey get bored or curious. 
Thi, actually happened to a friend of mine; the magazine smoothed the 
lines of communication right our. 

Travel. learn the language, keep your mind open . See you all (too) 
soon. 

- David Smith 
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It'S been a rough winter at Evergreen, w say the, least. People disappeari and dying, meaningless 
wars connnue to be fought, corporanons can t manage our money or their money, people are 
sick left and right, the weather sucks (not last week, bur in general), budgets are cut and tuition 

increases. What the hell is going on? 
Well , one thing's for sure. I'll be moving OUt of this nationalistic country that is more obsessed 

with prisons, military, and corporate welfare than education, homelessness and hunger. The U.S . is 
on the brink of fascism, and as soon as I have that wonderful status symbol called a degree, I'm outta 
here. I was thinking Canada, Amsterdam, Switzerland, or someplace warm where the food 's good, 
the women are beautiful, and I don't have ro pay taxes. This was one of the first realizarions I had 
after a long week of being sick with that damn sore throat everyone's been getting (the Evergreen 
Hack). Doped up on medication, and at the end of it all 1 was so hung over that Illy head was the size 
of a basketball, but I was thinking clearly. 

Funny how people say drugs and alcohol don't help the mind whatsoevcr- I am the counter
argument standing next to Hunter S. Thompson. I'm not nearly as fucked up as him , our a,,),where 
near as cool as our deliriously tripped-out, head-case hero, but we all have to .spile to be someone 
or something, however you see yourself. 

Anyway, 1 was JUSt thinking abo ut what makes us rick. I know, not the most crearive or original 
subject, but God damn it I feel really good right now and I am thanking disease and drugs. Is there 
something wrong wirh this picture? A week ago I was freaking OUt, depressed , unknowing of what 
the next step in my life should be, actually considering moving back ro my pi ss-pot-~esspool uf a 
hometown, Reno , NY. "Where Dreams Come to Die" - this is an actual sticker posted all over rha t 
sin city. Now, I see things differently; my perspective has changed. 1 Aow a little easier in the day, and 
I see Evergreen and Olympia as a wonderful communiry that nurtures, empowers, and inspires people 
and helps them grOl~ spiritually and creativel y. Behind rhe rain, the por clouds, and the underlying 
apathy arc rainbows, smiling faces, awesome clouds, nature trails to get lost on or find yourself in, Jnd 
a sense of independence with a striving for unity. Maybe this is JUSt what "the bubble" has done to me. 
I'm no more of an idealist than I used to be, but I haven't lost hope. Still, 1 never used to sound thi,
dare I say-fruity or happy, and boy have I gotten in touch with my feminine side. I almost feeilike it 
was forced, but in a good way, and I've started w question my sexuality. You didn't really need to know 
thar last part, but I ftgured while 1 was being open, what rhe f'uck' 

Back to my realizations. Oh yeah, the world's gonna end. That's always a good one. I wanted ro 
think that we'd StOP destroying ourselves, but human nature is not something which I have any control 
over, and all of you existentialisrs and nihilists that think there is no human nature Just mighr as 
well shove it. Sorry, JUSt had ro add that in there for extra measure. It's nor really going to end, JUSt 
get a whole lor worse before it gets bener. 

Oh, I know I'm not out of the woods yet. I'm st ill young, have yet to travel the globe, don't know 
if I'll ever be able to Aoat in meditation, ignore pain , or live o.If the sunlight alone, bur things are 
looking up. Good experiences are on the horizon with crazy people acop mountains with nothing but 
madness and chaos to lead them. The journey is JUSt beginning. 

Now, I'm gonna go get stoned, drunk, tweaked, fried and ~macked. Hope you all have a grear 
weekend or year, depending on when I wake up from my blissful coma. Peace be w ith you. 
namasre, and remember what wiseman Chuang Tzu said: "To a mind that is st ill , the whole 
universe surrenders." 
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B'lade II 
fry $opball OQQ 

T here have been several electrifying 
trends in. music, especia ll y rhose of 
hybrid theories. Limp Bizkit teamed 

up with the likes of Method Man and 
Redman in their most recent album, which 
had a crazy funk sty le ro it. Eve reamed 
up wirh Gwen Stefani in hers. lr is the 
marriage of Rock and Hip-Hop, of fish 
:lnd salr. I SJy fish and salt because these 
:lre acquired tastes, and hey, who doesn't 
like salty fish ' 

But jmr when YOll think that there 
~ou ldn ' t be any more possible combina
tions, the music industry spirs our another 
right at your feet. The question is, are you 
rcady for this one? 1r is the combination 
of waffles and pizza, of salad dressing and 
'pagherri. It is the melding of Hip-Hop 
.lIld Electronica. 

What's that you say? What's the name of 
the album? Well .. . it's not really an album, 
per se; ir's rather more like a soundtrack, 
umm ... actually, it is a soundtrack. This 
,o undtrack is a st,lf -studded companion 
to rhe upcoming movie Blade II. Those 
wacky vampirn arc up to morc ruckus, 
bllt hey, if" YO II W:lnt a movie review, go 
,omewhcre clse. 

Immortal Records, a dlvi,ion of Virgin/ 
EM I. has assembled a diverse lineup, 
uniquely pairing the two rhemes of Hip
Hop and EleClronica artists on each track 
for rhe Blade II compdat ion. The Blade 
II soundtrack boasts critica lly-acclaimed, 
multi-platinum anisrs in duos such as 
Mystikal with Moby and Eve with Fatboy 
Slim. Newcomer Bubba Sparxxx teams 
lip with The Crystal Method. Redman 
Juins up with Gorillaz, and many more big 
lIames are on this album. 

Happy Walters, founder and CEO of 
Immorral Enle rtainmcnt , said, "We have 
taken an aggre"ive appro.tch in combining 
these two types of music on this soundtrack. 
The process of putting thi s together was 
both artistically ch.dlenging and fulfilling." 
Whar can you say to thar? So with Walters' 

Review 
inspiring words in mind and by the pure 
coincidence that I had a weekend off- whar 
the hey, why not review the thing? 

The soundtrack is headed towards a new 
trend, so in that aspect it's good. However, 
I cannot say the same for the lyrical content 
of some of the songs, especially track two, 
"Cowboy" by Eve & Fatboy Slim. The 
lyrics are tired and used. Ger rhis: the fade
out of the song was, "Where's my n*gga's 
at?" (repeats ... repeat ... repeat .. . etc). 
The beats were at best okay for thar song. 
However, for all the Electronica lovers, 
rrack one, "Blade Theme Song" by Marco 
l3e1rami and Danny Saber, was excellently 
done. Jt has a 'Matrix-like,' 'Jer Li ' type of 
a feel the whole way throllgh. 

Ice Cube & Paul Oakenfold's hard 
rock-Elecrronica-hip-hop style was well 
done in "Right Here, Right Now" as well. 
Apparently, though, violence and sex cannor 
be surgically removed from Ice Cube's lyrics, 
even with a magical wand/hammer. Jr's as 
ifl'm listening to one of his tracks from two 
years ago and rhe only thing that's different 
is the background music. 

As for rhe rest of the songs, mosr of 
them lacked the Electronica component. I 
felt that some of the songs were just purely 
h ip-h op in rhat respect. All in all, I wouldn't 
buy this C D unless I was really into the 
Blade movies, in which case I still wouldn't 
buy it because they didn't mention anything 
abour the movie in the entire CD (except 
for rhe theme so ng, but then, would it 
be called a soundtrack if it didn't have a 
rheme song?) I would wait unril one of your 
friends bought it, then if they had a CD 
Burner . . . you get rhe picture. 

However, I do have [0 give Immortal 
Records props for having Hip-Hop and 
Electronica talent in each of their tracks. If 
you are interesred in what the soundtrack 
sou nds like, you can visit this site: http:// 
www.blade2previewjukebox.com. The sire 
lets you preview clips of all the tracks from 
the upcoming CD. 

STUDY 
Meet representaUve 
Kathleen Barnebev 

Wednesday, March 13,2002 
11 :00 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 

InfonnaUon Table 
CAB 

Learn about our outstanding student services and 
our programs in Argentina, Australia, Chile, 
Costa Rica, Cuba, England, Ireland, New 
Zealand, Northern Ireland, and Scotland 

800-858-0229 
www.ls8-bU1ler.oru 
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Thieves are L k U 

verywhere 50... 0 C P Your Bike 
1JJ.)<...JJ<.LCLl.ll-....... r;:Qlij.(L - _ __ 

Say it's sunny our and you wanr ro ride 
your bicycle today. You go to where 
you locked it up, say four months ago 

before [he darkness, and you find that the 
heap cable- lock was cut and the bicycle 

thief is long gone. Suppose your parent's 
rental insurance pays up and you get a brand 
pan kin' new bicycle and money for a new 

lock roo. What lock do you buy? 
If you Want maximum theft-deterrence 

for your money, a $30 U-Lock from 
Krypronite , Masterlock or ABUS will do 
the trick. 

Why $30? 
Why aU-Lock' 
For starrers, the ph rase here is theft 

eterrence. 1 f a thief wants you r bicycle 
and you're nor in the habir of sleeping with 
it, there's always a risk. Thirty dollars is the 
point where locks become more difficult to 
break. Krypronite, for $30, gives you a lock 

here the key-access is from the middle of 
the bar, and the lock cannot be pried open 
through leverage, or sawed as easily. This is 
the critical point with cheaper locks: they 

re easier to break/cut , so if you care about 
our bike, buy a nicer lock and lock it up 

properly. If you don'r really care or worry 
bout your bicycle, then a cable or chain 

will be jusr fine - rill it's cut. 
Lock your bicycle and wheels to some

thing immobile. Trees can be cu t. Chain 
link fences can be cut. Allylhillg can be 
CUt; jusr make sure it's not worth the 
thief's rime. If you want your bicycle ro 
be there romorrow, make sure you lock it 
up ro somerhing solid, and PUt the U-Iock 
through either the front or rear wheel and 
the frame. Taking off the front wheel and 
then locking everything is mo,t secure, but 

. . 
more nme-consumlllg. 

One last point: sometimes thieves steal 
sear posts, saddles and brakes. There are 
companies like PitLock that sell items to 
protect your wheels, brakes and seat posts 
by g iving you coded skewers and bolts, 
making rhese things much more difficult ro 
steal. An easier and cheaper option is ro get 
rid of the quick-releases on your bicycles, 
those levers you Aip for your wheels and 
seat pOSt height adjustment, and use allen 
bolts. This will require about $5 and 5 
minutes, but the fewer quick-releases you 
have, the less likely a thief is to casually 
walk off with your seat.. 

So go out and ride already. Enjoy the 
sunshine before the darkness co nsumes us 
once more. 

CRC Wilderness Pro ram 

Rafrs, kayaks, tents, cross-country 
skis, snowshoes, backpacks. 

That 's the kind of thing you can 
et your hands on at the Campus Recreation 
enter's (CRC) newly-stocked equipment 
heck-out. All they're asking is that you 

leave your student 10 as collateral and give 
them a few bucks-and then you're off. 

Equipment check-out is on the first 
Aoor of the CRC, next to the women 's 
locker room. Jr's home ro part of the CRe's 
rejuvenated Wilderness Progr3m. 

The other part is a series of trips planned 
for spring break and spring quarter. 

The spring' break rrip will rum students 

into rafting guides, shooting them down 
four rivers in nine days. The price: $350 
for rafting equipment, food (which will 
be cooked in a Dutch oven), and other 
camping expenses. 

Nothing is set in stone yet for Spring 
quarter. The man who runs the Outdnor 
program, Mat Erpelding, says he wants to 
have at least 10 adventures. Backpacking, 
day hikes, a canoeing trip, and mountaineer
ing are the things he hopes to focus on. 

For more irljormation abO/It checking out 
outdoor equipment, and any of the spring 
ventures, call Erpelding at 867-6987 or email 
him at erpeldim@evergrem.cdll. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 

the 

Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
vegetarian & Vegan PIzza', Available 
SaIadI, C8Izon', Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, WIne 

Dine In or cau Ahead for Take out 

A 
Enjoy Our SIdewalk caM On Nict Dayal 

360·943·8044 
Locatad at Harrison & Olvillon (233 Dlvillon st. NW) 



8 arts and enterLainrnent 
TakingtheSHAMEout of' Sex 

At the sex workshop in the Edge la st 
Thursday, students said they had never talked 
about sex formally before, and they said 
talking about sex is shameful in our culture, 
Some students blamed religion for their 
feelings of shame. 

they realize they are getting mixed messages Health Educators site reasons for student's 
about sex. And the messages are probably '------overwhelmz'n!u shame 1I'DU~1I' Jz'n'u se.x 
not from God. Randall says sex is highly ;0' "OUd u; ;0 

"Christianity [says] god's laws are written 
on your heart," says Liz Mann, student and 
member of the Evergreen Students for Christ 
volunteer group. "When you have sexual 
affairs out of wedlock, you realize that's 
something you shouldn't be doing." 

Mann says the feeling of shame dripping 
through you when you have premarital sex is 
like when you are stealing something from a 
store and you know you shouldn't be doing it. 
It 's a message your body is giving you warning 
you not to do it. A higher message. 

elevating, and there is nothing wrong with it have any examples of people making 
as long as you do it safely. requests. It's like entering a different 

"The more the world continues to be country where you don't know the 
fucked up, the more inward we all turn for language. 
connection. People want to connect, especially "There is a strong puritanical [Qot 
in chaos, and one of the highest ways to that links sexuality and masturbation 
connect is sexually," she says. as something inherently negative, 

Students say they feel shame about having something to be suppressed," " says 
sex and talking about sex techniques because Tim McCloud, one of only two male 
sex is really marketable and really globbed Sex Health Educators in Washington 
up with a bunch of extra debris, like people's state. "Historically it was punishable. 
values and gender roles, says Paula Gilovich, People were imprisoned for dispensing 
who also helped facilitate the workshop at information abour sexuality." 
Evergreen. When sex is talked about under Tim McCloud works with middle, 
the microscope of television, radio and MTV, high school and community college 
it is like trying to look at a painting at the students. He trains peer educators 
bottom of a swimming pool. about HIV and contraception, and 

But Lizz Randall of Toys in Babeland, 
who has facilitated sex workshops at colleges 
around the region, echoes what many health 
educators are saying these days. The news 
flash is when people look inside themselves, 

It's really murky. sometimes about sexual method. He ........ .,....""" .. 
Students are too horrified to make sexual tells students information so they can 

requests of their partners because they don't tell other people. The students he talks 
to don't have any good role models 
for how to talk about sex methods, 
like how to be a good lover or how 

You 
Students learn about what men and I 

women real! want when it comes to sex 

to communicate 
about what you 
wanr. The public schools 
would never allow him 
to bring in a class like 
that. He says scare tac
tics have been used in 
public education as a 

Forty-five freshmen and sophomores stared at a tray of multi-colored vibrators while Lizz means to control sexual 
Randal, manager of a local sex toy shop, ignited a workshop focusing on sexual technique last behavior. 
Thursday in the Edge, first floor of A-dorm. "We are taught in 

Lizz Randall and her co-facilitator Paula Gilovich sell sex toys and videos and books our families, very early 
at their women-owned Seattle store, Toys rr::::::::::::; •••••••• __ .;.:;;.iiiiii:; ••• ;:;::::::::;;;;:;;;;;;l in school, from media, 
in Babeland, but they were at Evergreen religion and from 
pursuing a different desire- to promote a very young age, 
and celebrate how to have great sex without that it is not safe to 
having intercourse. talk about sex," says 

Last year, an RA in Housin g sug- Chandra Lindeman, 
gested offhand the idea of having Toys Heal th Counselor at 
in Babeland come to Evergreen. Two Evergreen. "If we 
other RAs, Elizabeth Pearson and Rachel talked about it [and) 
Postman, picked up the idea this fall by sat our children down 
contacting the Seattle sto re and writing out when they first started 
the necessa ry paperwork. They worked it playing with their 
out so Housing paid Randall and Gilovich genitals, our culture 
$200 to corne, plu. $24 for transportation would no longer use 
;:osts. Evergreen's Coalition Against Sexual sex as a weapon." 
Vio lence pitched in $SO more. A weapon 

"Freshmen tend to hook up with a lot or a toy? 
of people," sa id RA Elizabeth Pearson. Paula Gi lovich of 
"Bu t it's not always the most enjoyable. A Babes in Toyland sells 
lot of them just rush into sex." vibrators and dildos 

Students should learn up o n sex and books, harnesses 
technique now so they won't become and movies to cus-
repressed adults, Pearson says. tomers of all ages at her Seattle store. Her job 

Students packed the house for the twO hour long workshop, focusing on sexual techniques is rewarding because she says her customers 
like how to give a great hand job, cunnilingus, and aiming for the elusive G-spot. Randall "turn the store into a confessional. " Something 
and Gi lovich asked students to explain from their experience what kind of rubbing, touching, changes when they walk in . They enter shy 
grabbing and pulling feels the besr. Gi rls and guys took mental notes of what was said. but end up asking for what they want, some 

"Guys don't share secrets, and so many guys dissatisfy women," a male student said during for the first times in their lives. 
the workshop. "I have had woman customers who are 60 

Students got to ask questions like, 'How do you have sex up to an hour long without years old who still haven't had an orgasm," 
ejaculating" and 'What is the G-spot?' and 'What are some good positions?' she says. "I walked in the back of the store 

When she wanted to clarify the place on the body a student was talking about, Lizz and cried after they left." 
Randall pointed [Q the drawings she had brought. Students learned the names and located She says most people, including Evergreen 
the different points, just like in fifth grade health class. students, are not satisfied sexually because 

But for most srudents, they said it was the first time they had ever had a formal they don't ask for what they want. They don't 
conversat ion about what sex is really about--quenching someone. know how to be honest. Nor has anyone 

And quenching someone doesn't mean you have to have sex with them. asked them to be. 
"I never just think dick in hole," when I think about intercourse, Randall says. "Sex is one of those things you can't be a 

Did you knOW ••••• 
mind-reader about," co-worker Lizz Randall 
adds. "It's really subjective. The only way to 
find ou t is to truly ask." 

Randall says the bottom line is students 
need to communicate more in their sexual 
experiences. 

Instead of getting your technique from 
watching porn, she says you should talk 
openly with your partner about what kind of 
touching feels the best . . 

"We've got to take the shame out of this," 

Randall says. 
Sex technique is what no one talks about 

formally at Evergreen. One student who lives 
in A-dorm says he has educated two other 
people about how to have really long sex. "I 
read [the book] Multi-Orgasmic Man," he 
confesses. He says he has somewhat secret 
knowledge. 

But Lizz Randall and Paula Gilovich of 
Toys in Babeland want students to unearth 
and share their sexual secrets. 

Students at Evergreen rarely talk formally 
about sexual technique, but from the ques
tions and comments made by students at the 
workshop last Thursday, every student wants 
to touch this inspiring subject. 

livo stttdents d"nollStrate uxxxy, 'specially 
for CPj cammlS. 

Making Sex Sexxxy 

Paula Gilovich offers some advic .. 
for more satisfying intimacy in 

relationships . 
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Haiku Hut· • •• 
by Meilsni Allen 

U nder dim fluorescent lights 
bellies rumble, waiting for 
deliverance. A slow greasy 

stream flows onto the plate. The 
freshly preserved slab's pink. ripe flesh 
oozes and congeals into a crystallized 
version of perfection. Beware vegetar
ians, this solidified hunk of horror 
will vogue it for you Americana style! 
Since 1937. SPAM has seduced and 
satisfied the bloated stomachs of 
Americans. If you want a closer look 
you can go to Austin, Minnesota and 
visit the factory for a free tour, 

This commercialized beauty sells 
its meat to all those with a hunger. 
The name Spam came about when 
Kenneth Daigneau, attending a New 
Year's Eve party thrown by Jay 
Hormel, entered a name contest to 
win 100 bucks. The rest is history. 

So some of you may be wondering, 
what the hell does Spam have to do 
with poetry? Ir is pain and mystery 
that build poetry. Spam is painful 
for some to look at, yet its popular
ity holds a bit of mystery. That's 

h~t2'~FgE,~ 
aries 

Stop being a wanJur and call your ~ 
friends. Many prioril'es - think tV 
about others. 

Has anyone told yo you're boring' Well, YOII 
are. Go find a new hobby - stamp collnting. 

aemini 
YOllr bllmpin' and grinding is getlin~ ~ 
on my nerves. Settle down; YOII're no 
Ihe cenla oflhe niveru. 

, 
CanC}~l;:: 
Wbat are yo!. waliingfor that C/lte so 6- so 
cbtcking YOIl out - get off your (/SJ and flirt. 

leo 
YOII botty, take tbat lovin' 0111 

for a spin. 

See, I told you, the sun is Shiningfillir 
you. Things au okay, but acknow! 
edgunenl offriends would be niu 
Responding to a friend. t/Id be mce. 

scorpio 0. 
Layoff the Ginseng; yo"r Chi is running 
cold enough. 

saai ttarius 
Don't cover up your anger with a 
smile -Itt your feelings out. 
A shout out 10 mugs. 

capricor 
Have you bun staring a e Psycludelic 
poster too long? Get that marker out of your 
nou. Gu back to work. 

a uarius 
How's that special little world or.rrr 
yours working out? Gu in touchl 
with natttre, hug a rn e. 

pisces o~ 
Notice how there are n famous Pisces ... 
inteusting. Hehehe. 

my reasoning; fun comes in many 
flavors. 

In fact, for those brave enough 
to wonder, here are the innards of 
Spam: 

·chopped pork shoulder meat with 
ham meat added 

'salt (for binding, flavor, and 
firmness) 

'water (to help in mixing) 
'sugar (for flavor) 
'sodium nitrite (for color and as 

a preservative) 

The obsession with the "slab" 
touches many. Monty Python's Flying 
Circus debuted it on a skit in 1970. In 
The Green Midget Cafe it was served 
as eggs and Spam, eggs, bacon and 
Spam, sausage and Spam ... funny 
skit that you can still hear if you 
look for it. !t's a dassic. Andy Warhol 
pimped another American leon into 
many faces and made bank. 

So enough history lessons, let's get 
to the meat of poetry. 

Some people love it: 

Blue can of steel 
W11at promise do you hold? 
Salt flesh so ripe 

Ears, snOttts, and innards, 
A homogmous mass 
Pass another slice 

Pink beefy temptress 
I can 110 longer remain 
Vegetarian 

Silkm pig tofu 
The color of spanked buttocks 
Blushing at my kt'ife. 

Some people hate it: 

Grotesque pinkish mass 
[n a blue can on a shelf 
Qyivering alone 

Pink tender morsel 
Glistening with salty gel 
W11at the hell is it? 

Queasy, greasy SPAM 
Slithers without propulsion 
Across a white plate 

After scrutiny, 
Me thinks it is doggie food 
I eat on all fours 

All of these Spam haikus were 
found on http://www.kbeamer.com/ 
spam haiku.html 

And if that doesn't satisfy, there 
is another source flooding with 
meary haiku: SPAM-KU, Tranquil 
Reflections on Luncheon Loaf. by 
John Cho. 

In Hawaii, Spam is king. They 
consume about four cans of Spam 
per person, per year (this is the 
highest SPAM consumption rate 
per capita in the world). It comes 
in many delicacies in Hawaii: Spam 
chowder, Spam fried rice, and the 
infamous Spam musubi. My friend 
Celva, having lived in Hawaii , tells 

me , "Spam is so ono (delicious)! 
People need to get over their fear of 
Spam. Embrace the Spam!" 

I don't know what makes this flesh 
ready luncheon meat so delectable. 
Maybe it's the convenience, the non
refrigeration, or the flavors-smoked, 
salt-less, Spam Lite or regular. 

To me it is the trailer trash meat of 
America: portable, reliable, and solid. 
With the imagination anything is 
possible. Who knows, those bobbing 
pink chunks in your ramen might 
liven up your night. Or at least keep 
you carnivorously swank with the 
times. 

Comp&d 
Phantom City by Judd Tay'" 

Ilrr~ +" tbe~~ .~=~~~ V~; I 
) Blaek Flag· The First Four Ytars LP/CD 2 
I LoClU.tlMeu J1an4t14 • relit rEP , 

Mirah • Advisory Committee CD 

I Ie Tigre' Remixes 12"EP 
Princess Su erstar' Is 2xLP • CD 
Blaek FIa • M War LP 

r '-r~'~VEGAN °RECIPE fO~inTHE WEEK r,.{ \. -f----------b'O"ht to yo, by e.o.'. n. [ 867 -6555 
\~tne~v~rgreen animal rights network earn@tao.ca 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS 
DIPPING SAUCE INGREDIENTS: 
2 cups soy sa uce 
2 cups seasoned rice vinegar 
1/2 cup minced ginger 
1 1/4 cup sesame oil J 
2 tablespoons chili oil 
2 tablespoons granulated white sugar 

SPRING ROLL INGREDIENTS : 
4 ounce uncooked rice vermicelli 
3 cups snow peas, sliced thin 
4 cups peeled and julienned carrots 
1 julienned jalapeno chile 
8 cups shredded Napa cabbage 
4 cups julienned red bell pepper 

DIRECTIONS : 
In a non - meta l li c bowl, combine all the ingredients 
for the dipping sauce. Set aside. 

Soften the noodles by immersing in boiling water 
for 2-3 mins. Drain well. Boil pot of water . Blanch 
the snow peas then shock them in an ice bath. Drain 
& set aside. Combine all vegetables wi 1/2 cup of 
the sauce. Check for seasoning. Wash and pick off 
the leaves of the basil, cilantro, & mint. Dampen 

4 cups green onions, cleaned and minced 
1 bunch basil 

a stack of tea towels. Carefully mist the spring 
roll wrappers one at a time and separate wi damp 
tea towel. Allow to rest 5 mins . Carefully peel off 
the wrappers, one at a time , and lay on a clean 
work surface. Place 3 cilantro leaves, 2 mint 
leaves. & 1 basil leaf on the wrapper . Drain 
vegetables. Place a small pile of vegetables & a 
small amount of softened noodles on top of the 
leaves. Tuck in the sides of the roll and roll up 
tight, like a burrito. Serve immediately with 
dipping sauce. --------------------------Makes 35 

1 bunch cilantro 
1 bunch mint 

35 dry rice spring roll wrappers 

THE EVERGREEN 
MEETS thursdays 

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK 
5:15 P.M. 

NOW ACCEPTING RECIPE SUBMISSIONS FOR THE POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 
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=Communication from cover ' ~ ~ - --: 

,eek the aid of another adm inistrator to fill them in. know how things work so she is always aski ng questions, want to come to the meetings. 
With limited advertising and no ce ntral place to and they answe r them. But she li sa says when they hold 

research how Evergree n works, most studenrs are 19noranr meetings thar affeer student 's lives, they aren't getting 
. Ibout how the services thar affect them are organi1.ed and the word out. 
where rhe services get their money. "Their advertising to students and their involvement 

When students don't have the time to research how 
[he decisions wi ll affect them directly, they can o nly rely 
on what admi nistrators tell them is of relevance to them . 
Both sides swim in a cycle of near misses. 

So when decisions must be made such as "Should wi th us is minima!, " says 
we (u t money from Academic Advising?" (translation: Washburn. "They are avai l
LlIt student jobs and ha ve less guidance for students abl e ... but they don't have 
With qu"stium) or "S hould we ca p the Perkins Loan ?" the time to go chasing 
(tr:lll sLllIon: reduce fi nancial aid even though tuition is ra:ldom studenrs ." 
Increas in g), students Illust :let qui ck lv to ge t informed Racht'l Postman , a Stu-

Budget Cuts: 

Planning Board has Three Students 
.Ine! ,.1), th eir piece. dent who is in th e gro up 1:.iJL:C~1ijLE~'iL=========================== by GorBJI Pem 

SllIdents r.lrely have information In their hands ahead Coaliti on Aga in st Sexual 
,)t the mee tings, so their suggestions are spon raneOLl> and Violence, says she wou Id Evergreen's budget cuts will affect every 
,ometimes off-to pic. love a personal invitation to student. But only three students, selected 

Costa ntin o s.lys slUden rs dre interes ted in budget me~[l ll gs that "dministra- by administrators, will help make decisions 
,jecisions, especiallv when they see how it affects th ei r ro rs org"nile. Bur she real- about the cuts. 
lives. When Hudents offe r inpu t. he takes it seriously. izes thar is n'r possib le. Three students, three fac ulty, and three 
He also says that he tries ro antic ipJte what decisions are Cost,lnrin o echoes staff sit on rhe college's Planning and 
releva nt ro students. and he always tries ro hold meet ings Postman and says it takes a Budget Council along with administrators. 
.,bou t it. But he also keeps in mind many students ca n lot of time and energy ro go That's the group charged with figuring out 
only see tWO to fout years ahe'ld of them. out and advertise meetings. how Evergreen will handle a $1.5 million 

"The degree ro which you weigh [slUdents'] input He h", tr ied fli ers , sandwich budget cut. . 
depe nds whether slUdelHs are able ro see or re.ler to all rhe boa rds, C I' J ads, fo rum s. Just one of the student members showed 
' ''terests involved in a meeting," Costa ntino says. foc ll s groups, door-ro-door up at the committee's first meeting in 

Both slUdents and Cos tantino agree th at srud en ts surveys and e-mai!, bUl only January. 
, houldn't ha ve to k now all about how Evergreen's tvvo ro 15 slUdcntsshow up "I don't feel like I represent the students. 
Jdministration works. at meeti ngs like the one he I feel like I'm a student who is giving 

"Thar's why we pay those guys, so we don't hdve ro held last week ro dis cuss input," said Wynne Washburn, the student 
f)ull ou r hair out, " says Wynne Washburn, a student proposed budget cuts. who made ino the meering. Washburn also 
(Qordi naror for the boa rd thaI allocates money ro student Costantino says it takes heads the Student Services and Activities 
groups, the S&A Board . tlllle for students to ge t (S&A) Fee Allocation board, the body 

"It 's [the administrators'] job ro make this a smoot h informed .Ibou t an iss ue. that divides up student fee money among 
running place, " Wash burn says. Their interest builds with student groups. 

Washburn says Costantino and other admin ist raro rs [he more they know. The Thing is, she's not supposed to represent 
He very "((epting, available, ca ring. and alwa)'s willi ng ro more people who know orher students. Steve Trotter, college budger 
give her rhe informatio n she needs. She says she likes ro means the more people who director, leads the planning committee. He 
________________________________ , says the idea behind having stUdents on [he 

committee is [Q provide other perspectives. 

Your Art 
Might 

$2001 
Enter the 2002 graduation 

T-shirt Contest 
Winner of contest gets $200 and their 

artwork on hundreds of t-shirts! 
Students & Non Students may enter 

Use the Class Theme (optional): "A Journey of a 
thousand miles begins with a single step" 

(Chinese proverb) 

Submit designs to Library 1221 
By 3:00 pm on March 11th (? ??s call 867-6310) 

(no larger than 8" x 14") 

Trotter says i[ helps [Q hear from people 
who will be direcdy affec red by cuts [Q 

servlces. 
"Our studen rs are not shy," he says. 

"They make points of view known, and 
they make sure the council knows." 

Washburn says she feels supported on 
rhe commircee, and her questions are always 
answered. 

But.she also says she hasn 'r heard much 

from the other stUdent committee members. 
One is an Evergreen graduate stude nt, 
the other is head of the :acom" campus 
S&A board. 

The students were selected by Art 
Costantino, the college's vice president for 
student affairs. His secretary says he took 
nominations from the directors of graduate 
programs, Tacomicampus faculty, and that 
he approached Washburn direcdy. 

Washburn thinks the administration 
did~'t do a good job of getting the word out 
about the committee. She says she wouldn't 
have kn~wn about the committee at all if 
she wasn't on the S&A board. 

The planning and budget council will 
submit a recommendarion [Q the President 
later this year. The President will in t llrn 
recommend a budget to die board of 
trustees, the college's ulti mate aecision
makers. 

Steve Trotter is in charge of advertising 
t he committee's meetings to the campus. 
The nexr open meeting' is scheduled for 
Monday, March 11 , from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
Le:: rure Hal! one. The schedule wasn'r 
finished unril this week. 

Trotter welcomes students to the com
mittee meetings, but points out that the 
meerings are business first. 

"Corning ro listen is one thing. Coming 
to participate is another," Trotter says. 

Suve Trotter, head of the planning and 
budget committee, clln be rMched at campus 
extension 6185. 

march 7 
Self Defense Workshop with F.lS. T. Sign up in the Women's Center: 

C AB 206. From 4 - 7 p.m. in Library 4300. Brought ro you by the Women's 
Resource Cemer. 

One Act Plays, Opening night for a series of three one-acr plays direcred 
and performed by Evergreen theater students: "Where have all the lightning bugs 
gone?"; "Seven menus"; and "Loneliness: a leaf falls" - an original adaptarion 
of poetry by e.e. cummings. 8 p.m. in the TV studio (1 st floor of the Library 
building). Admission is free. Runs through March 12. 

Mercury. Three speakers and a movie on mercury, what it does to o ur 
bodies, and what it does to the environment. The event will include a for um about 
the roxin, a movie in the evening, and opportunities [Q comact lawmakers to ask 
them ro support the reduction of mercury. There will be free hot drinks. 10 a.m. 
in TESC Library Lobby. Contact Raven McShane at 866-0213 . 

march 8 
1-+-- Pow-Wow, Amlual Spring Contest. Native drumming, singing & dancing, 

am, crafrs, food . Sponsored by the Native Studenr Alliance. 7 p.m.-midnight. 
Also on Saturday at I p.m. In rhe CRe. 

I-+-~ The Heartsparkle Players PresetJt a Playback Theater. "Srories of 
What it Means to be an American afrer September 11 rh." Playback Theater is 
a spontaneous collabora tion between performers and audience, re-enacted in 
movement, music and dialogue. Donations: $5 ro $ 10, but no one is turned away 
for inab ility ro pay. 7:30 p.m. at Traditions Cafe (300 5th Ave . SW, O lymp ia). 
Ca ll Debe at (360) 943-6772 for details. 

1-+-- Olympia E,JlJiromnental Film Festival begim. Being shown: T ribu te ro 
Hazel Wolf; The Inland Sea: A Puget Sound Fish Story; Reviving the Sound. 
7:30- 10 p.m. at the Capital Theater (206 5th Ave.) Also on Saturday, March 
9, 12-10 p.m .. same location . Saturday showings: Noon- 2:30 p.m.: Kids and 
worms - films and fun. 3-6 p. m.: Terminator Tomatoes; Not for SalelNo Se 
Vende; Life and Debt. 7:3 0- 10 p.m. : Ecolog ical Design: Invenring the 
FUlLlre; Billion Dollar Crop. Tickets: $5 for each film block or $ 10 for a full 
fest iva l pass. Ages 13- 18: $3.50. Under 12: free . Purchase ar the door or in 
advance at The Alpine Experience. Contact Taylor at (360) 753-4375 for more 
information. Sponsored by the Westcrn Washing[Qn Office of the U.S. Fish 
and Wild li fe Service, Olympia Mountaineers, The Alpine Experience and The 
Olympia Food Coop. 

4-- "Space": Breean Cox:S Se"ior Thesis production. "Space" is an experiential 
multimedia pe rfo rmance designed to bring to the audience a new awareness of 
their bodies and minds. The performance will include three segmenrs. In the 
fi rst segment, the audience members will be blindfolded and a dance will be 
communicated by touch. During rhe second segmenr the audience members 

continued 

will be enveloped in booths and will see into the performance space through 
small windows. In the rhird segment the booths will open and video representing 
real ity and the mind will be projected on opposite walls. Each of these segments 
displays a stage in the progression of human consciousness. This performance 
is inrended for adults only. Admission: free; reservations strongly recommended 
(only 12 persons admitted per showing). Free tickets available at TESC Booksto re 
and at rhe door. Show runs through Sunday, March 10. Showrimcs are at 6, 7 
and 8 p.m. in the Communications Building, Room 209. For show information 
please contact: TESC Box Office 867-6833 . 

march 9 
H--... Sotlth Puget Sound Community College presents "The Laramie Project. " 

A contemporary drama rhar follows the death of gay srudent Mathew Shepard. 
8 p.m. at the Washington Center Black Box Theater. Tickets are $13 general. 
$1 0 students & sen iors at rhe box office. Call (360) 7 53-8586 for tickets 
& information. 

Pilobus Dmlce Theater. The world-renowned Pilobus Dance Theater 
brings the new work they premiered at the 2002 Wimer Olympics to Olympia's 
Washington Center for the Performing Arts. T he show combines athletic prowess 
with theatrical imag~ry. 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $24.50 to $32.50 adults; $12.25 
to $16.25 youth; $22.50 to $30.50 students, seniors & military. Call (360) 
753-8586 for tickets & information . 

sun -march 10 
Poetry Readi"glOpen Mic at Rise N Shine Bakery. Good food, good 

atmosphere. Every Sunday at 7 p.m. Rise N Shine Bakery, 903 Rogers St. (next 
door to the Wesrside Olympia Food Coop) . 

march 11112 
Prepare for final projects and presentations. 

we march 13' 
'-t----o dHablas EspanoN Come to the Spanish Club, where we practice conversing, 

reading, and writing in Spanish. All levels of Spanish speake rs are welcome. 
We meet every Wednesday at 2 p.m. in rhe pit, just outside of the Student 
Activiries Office on the 3rd floor of rhe CAB. For more info, call Leona ar 
866-0773. 

Traditions DfJJ!/J!J A Coh 
Ph. 357-6229 

Since 1973 
Your independent label 

music outlet 
We have all the hard to find tunes 

Large Selection of used CDs 

ph. 357-4755 
M-Set 10-8, Sun 12-5 

intersection of Division & Harrison 
@ Westside Shopping Center 

Cafe & World Folk Art 
'FairCy tTaaea 800as from Cow-income artisans 

ana farflllr5 from arouna tlte wor(a 

9lcoustic concerts, forums, c(asses, )'oetry, and 

tlieater 

91. cafe witli 800a fooa and a we(come 

environment to meet or stuay 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th avacross 

from The Capitol Theatre 
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_Academic Cuts from cover 

members. 
"Nobody's willing to say, 'which arc we 

gon n,\ cut'"" Bantz said at a meeting with 
1:llldry. "Th~se ,H~ tough choices, but we've 
!,llt .1 de.ldline." 

TI\.I\ de.ldlinc was "'pl'o,ed to be th e 
Illtddk uf this week, btlt the plan wa,n't 
cumpletely tlni,hed. Pl.tnners say the dCli
,ion, we're too hig In Ill.lke in o\'cr two 
. Inei ,1 h.t1f month" .1nd th.lt they can't 
illl.1gine losing $1.1 million in academic 
lundin!; withour m.tking dra,tic ch.1 ngcs 
to the wlkge. 

Those drastic ch.1I1ges might mean hold 
Ing otT on rai>c> for faculry, elilllin.1ting 
one o r more of Evergreen's pubhc se rvi ce 
(l'nrers, 1l1crca!oling the numher of studt."nrs 

in each Clculty\ da~~, or curting one or 
more of rhe gr,ldu.lte prograllls. 

It cou ld also mean cutt ing some parts 
of the undergradtl3te curriculum - like 
thca tl'fs, the wood and metal shops, rhe 
organic farm, bbora tory sraff, and the 
co mputer applicarions bb. 

The academics division makes up more 
th.m halfof Evergreen's $40 million budget. 
Academic planners were asked to find ways 
to cur between 2. ~ percent (5570,000) and 
'i percenr ($1.1 million) of their budget 
-which cover, support for classes, faculry 
sab ries , rhe libra ry, and the college's public 
serv ice centers . 

Planne rs finished a proposal for rhe 
sma ller 2.5 percenr cuts, w h ich wou ld 
sp read reductions actoss the d ivision without 
cutting enttre programs. 

With 2.5 percen t less money, the lib rary 

would nor be able to buy 1,000 new books 
an d would ca ncel 150 subscriptio ns to 
magazines and darabases; media se rvices 
would lose $10,000; the learn ing resource 
cen ter wou ld Io>e $25,000 Lo pay srudent 
employee>. 

But according to budget planners and 
.ldministr;trors, the curs m"y be higher th:1I1 
five percent depending on what the ,tate 
Legislature ultimately dec ides . 

Th e colleges budget comm ittee will 
review each division's proposal. and rhey 
may come up with a d ifferent p lan. The 
com mittee will make .1 recommendation to 

the President in late spri ng. The President, 
in turn, wi ll make a recommendat ion to the 
college's board of trmrecs, who will have 
tlna l sayan a ll Y cuts. 

But that won't happen u ntil the srate 
Legislature finishes rheir work, whe n co llege 
planne rs w ill k now nac tl y how lTIueh 
money they will have to work with . Their 
decisions depend on whether rhe college 
wi ll have ro enro ll morc students next year, 
how much money the ~tate allocares, and 
how much the board of trustees decides 
to raise ruition. 

In rhe meantime, planners are working 
wirh govern ment esrimates and t,tlk from 
the Legislative Aoor. 

Painful Consequences 
No changes in thc college's budget come 

wirhout co nsequences, so the academic 
planners' task has nor been easy. 

A 10 percenr tuition increase can make 
up for a five percent budger cur, bur raising 

PICK UP AN APPLICATION 
IN CAB 320 

\ 

OR 
CALL X6221 FOR 
MORE DETAILS 

march 7, 2002 

rutt!on ca n price some st-uden ts ou t of 
co llege. Keeping faculty sa laries low ca n 
save money, but it also dete rs some poremi.l 
faculry from taki ng jobs here-nor good in 
a time when the co ll ege needs to hire new 
facu lty to keep up with the growing number 
uf studenrs attend ing Evergreen. 

And because the college has ta ken cuts 
ovcr the years, planners say, 'prcading the 
pain across differem program, won't work 
anymo re. 

Evergreen's five public service cemers
rhe Evergreen Center, rhe Labor Center, rhe 
Longhouse, the No rth wesr India n Applied 
Research I nstitu te, and t he Was hingto ll 
Ce nter- have had their budgers reduced 
ror the past rhree years . The cenrers conduct 
r~!-.earch , a lld wo rk with org~ '~iz:1 lj o n s 
ourside the college. Their directnrs say rhey 
ca n't sta nd any ITIo re c uts. 

But ror college planners, it's a quesrion 
of pr io rir ies. Bri an !'ri ce is an "cadern ic 
dean . 

"Let's say we take th e public se rvi ce 
centers off rhe rab le. Do we cur Tacoma? 
Do we cut express ive arts' Do we go ro 
a one to 35 f.~cu l ry-studenr ratio? Do we 
close the college for three weeks? . .. That's 
rhe situarion we're dea li ng wirh," Price s,lid 
at a meellng. 

For Don Bantz, the dealt who ha, been 
cru nching the numbers, [he siluatioll j.l, 

clear. 
"You cannot protect the undergraduate 

curricullllll and student-faculty rar io with
out cutting orher parts," Bantz sa id . 

"That's roo painful a choice for people: 
to accept." 

Concerned abolll atlldmllc nils? COIIIIlC! 
IJelld of (lftldemirs find provost En ri,! II ,. 

Riveros-Srhiifrr (1/ extl'llsioll 6400, COllltlCI 
Presidenl Les Pllree Ilnd tiJe bOdrd of tTl/stees 
dt exlmsiofl 6/00. Contflct Stcl'e Trotter, 
he,ld of Ihe rolfege budga com mitter, Ilt 
extewioll 6/85. 

Professional Psychic 
<.Bou ~moff 

/ 

Mendon ,this ad 
and recei~e a two 
fur one reading. 

CIS Finll your trull paIn 
CIS GonnflCl with your ~pirit guidfl 
CIS r81k with a dflC4Z8~d IOllfl onfl 

Have ques tions answered about 
Love, Money, Family & Health . 

(860) 857-{)854 
www.bouromoff..com 

Applications 
are due 

April 12th! ! 
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"there are millions of flowers dying every day, and they were all 
beautiful: -Rick Bartow -0 

~y 3:!?jOf;; f[Q~ 

. BY MUle 5nvcIer 

• comics 

~a Books 
Olympia's Larsest Independent Booiutare 

10 1j';) Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! 

509 E 4th Ave • 352.0123 
\\·Th IO-!!, hi & ~,II 10-'1, Sunddv 11_:; 

/c) lt /-12/2. (,\)\~(C'(..l(' l ! (y \..Nl ~1 .) l(lt ~:, (£1 
!J' (J 

'\) I 91 I Co, ;."} \ I I 'J,-(~J 
l: l: l.t ,..... ~J l': 
on Intercity Transit! 

Show your Evergreen student 10 when 
you hop an I. T bus and ride free. 

It's that easy I Skip the parking hassles, 
save some cash, and be earth-friendly. 

I T IS your ticket to life off campus! 
For more info on where I.T. can take you, 

pick up a "Places You 'll Go" brochure 
and a Transit Guide at the TESC 

Bookstore. Or call I. T. Customer Service 
at (360) 786-1881 or visit us online at 

www.intercitytransit.com. 

DJlnterci/Y T ran sit 
Fares pard through studenl programs 

By A. loskota 

By Timothy Radar 

the cooper pOint journal 
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